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SHARP SAYINGS.

A Few Notable Terse Utterances of
Eminent Men.

A sonntnr frnm DftlnvMire once

aroused the ire of Mr. Randolph
during the impeachment of Jus- -

tice"Chase, of the supreme court
(a Marvlander from the eastern
shore), when he declared "that a

rm Hnlaw-pr- fmfl lik
profoundest sympathy. Onerous

and vexatious must be the trusts
reposed, and representing in part
a state of no mean dimensions

three counties when the tide runs
down, and onlv two when the
tide runs up."

Mr. Randolph presided over a
m.ntmr liolrl ut. Hlinrlntrfi fnnrt--

house in 1832, which sympathized
with the nullification of South

Carolina. He spoke of President
Andrew Jackson as "Andrew
Jackson, Esq."

"W. C. Brownlow, a noted Whig
politician, Methodist divine,editor,
controversialist, unionist, governor
and senator from Tennessee, in

1S55 was visiting his friend, Merc- -

dith P. Gentry, celebrated as an

orator and leader of the Whig
party, who had just been defeated
for governor by Andrew Johnson,
and before retiring asked his

friend to read a chapter and offer

prayer. When Parson Brownlow

came to pray for all those in au- -

thoritv, both state and federal,

Gentry sprang from his knees and

shouted, "Stop Brownlow; stop,
for God's sake! If your prayer is

answered it will exhaust the plan
of salvation."

TicT Win-full- , nf Tams. in- v - ")"" J " I

a debate with Henrv Wilson on

the slavery question in'lSGO, said:
"The senator from Massachusetts
represeats a sentiment and a peo- -

i 4uJ. a u fl, I

piC lllal DU1U tuc UCglU LU mo OUUUI I

for money, and now want to steal
him back for the love of God."

The writer early in 1SG2 met a
well known Kentuckian, who had

refugeed south Colonel Gabe
Salter, from near Richmond, of
that state. .He seemed much
troubled, and said he had bad news
rmm linmA. W. tlu T.omslntnrA

had divorced him from his wife
because he had gone south, and
Ai.. xi..fe- - i
tllHL lud autuxa uau uccu ins
house and t possession of a book

in which he kept an entry of the
hirth. nedifrree and names of his

colts. He thought the loss of that
n.,iA r;n l,;m Whon

I

asted what was in that dook mat
could injure him, he said he had

named four colts foaled in the
spring o I860, to wit: John C.
Calhoun. Nullification, Secession
and Disunion, and he did not be- -

lieve he would be foreriven for
that. He wasn't troubled about
the divorce business.

Volumes could be written of the
terse and pointed sayings of Abra- -

ham Lincoln. When told that
Colonel John S. JSosby had cap- -

tured four hundred artillery
horses he said he "was sorry to
hear it; that he wished it had been
four hundred brigadiers, for he
could make a brigadier in four
minutes, and it took four years to
make a good artillery horse."

It is a question who is the au- -

thor of that celebrated dispatch of
May, 1864, Grant or Ingalls, "I
will fight it out on this line if it
takes all the summer." General
Ingalls sent it. Who is the au- -

tnorr Aimougn not uoautuuuy
and artistically expressed it has
become as much a classic war term

as "Bottled up at LJermuda Hun- -

dred." Grant fought the war like

ifuns in their hands. Greeley de- -

manded the blood of Mosby after
the war, and Andrew Johnson
the blood ot General Lee. Grant
said, "I will protect them."

Thomas Ewing of Ohio, a man
learned in the law, Cabinet officer
and senator, when asked his opin- -

ion of John Sherman, a fi--

nancier and politician, said he

"would not trust him with a barn
full of grindstones."

When an Illinois lawyer was

askedif R. Morrison was

a hwryer.he said, "Yes; and he

could see a email point in a case

as quick as any man in America.55

And when Senator Beck was

asked if he did not think Hon. Eli
Saulsbury would make a good are
Drosident. he said: "A most ex- -

cellent one, for he would never
allow a dollar to be paid out of the
the treasury, and he would hansc

every fellow who tried it. are

J. "V. Xesmith of this state said

on the floor of tho house, that the
Attorney General, G. H. "Williams.

reminded him of a mule he "had of
no pride of anriwir or hope of of

posterity.
In the summer of 38G2 Mr.

Stanton said rather curtly to Gen.
Scott that he had carried an in

vading army from Vera Cruz fb
thfi CitV of Mexico. WllV could

he not suggest a plan of campaign

by which the army ol the Union
could reach the rebel capitol at
Richmond? Gen. Scott said:

"Mr. Secretary, those who carried

me to the City of Mexico will op

pose and are opposing any entrance
from this quarter into Lichmonri

The celebrated Thaddeus Stev- -

ens, the same who had a great
brain and a monster club-foo- t, was

in the habit, until he got too

feeble, of taking his dinner at a
faro-ban- k, where he said he could in

always get something palatable to

eat, and always made it a rule to
bet five or ten dollars. If he lost
all right; he played for

amusement and recreation

prominent member of his own

party, meeting him early one

morning in the rotunda of the
Capitol, said: " hen were you i

at the faro bank?5 "Last night,"''

resnonded "old Thad." "What
I

luck?'' said his friend

good luck. I started On five, and
drew out 215. Here it is, separ- -

ate from my other money." Just
q this conversation ended, a'

Methodist preacher from Pennsyl
vania rushed up to Mr. Mevens,

and in a very excited manner told

him he had been looking for him

everywhere; that he needed a few

hundred dollars to finish a church

in one of the counties of his dis- -

trice, and if the church was com

nleted the souls of many sinners
would be saved. At mis appeal
he handed the minister the SSlOj
he had won the nirnt beiore, anaa
then turning to his friend he re

the sacred couplet, of Dr.

atts:
God moves in a mysterious way His

wnminrs to wrform.
Ho ulanLsliis footsteps on the ea, ami

1 Ul'IMl Lilt;

Spearing for Timber.

A new industry has recently

been developed in Ireland a sort
of timber nrosnectinir never

dreamed of by our American tim

ber hunters. It is a well-know- n

geological fact, says the Xorth
western if;imHv, that immense

tracts, what are now the bog lands,
in Ireland, were once covered with

forests of oak and pine and that
in cutting, peat immense trees of

these varieties arcibund imbedded
jn the earth at depths of ten,
twenty and thirty feet, in ma- -

ny cases whole groves being found

standing just as the' grew. To find

0ut the location of these miniature
subterranean forests is now the
speculative work in which some

industrious Irishmen are engaged.
The timber, when brought to the
surface, is found to be perfectly
sound and the oak, which is as

black as ebony, is used extensively

for ornaments ot lewelrv, as
well as fancy cabinet-wor- k, and
seUs at high prices. A recent vis

itorto the wild moor-and-mou-

tain regions of Donegal thus de

Two men armed with steel rods
thirty feet long, traverse

the bog, and, by running their
rods into the ground, are able to
ascertain where the trees are to be
found. They work by what may

be termed natural mathematics

and quickly determine the length
of their prize, its approximate fi

lameter, whether it is pine or oak,

and is or is nor a clumper one of
a company or clump. They fix on

twenty or thirty feet square and
cross it with their searchers, say
north and south, and then east and

"west, search it across each way, a

a soldier, leaving no chimneys be- - scribes the way in which the seek-hin- d

him, but fighting men with ers after buried forests operate:

noted

William

simply

peated

about

stab to each foot or so, and in the
course of a few minutes they know

whether that area contains wbtt
looking for. 1 he square lying

next and next and all lying1 near
each other are so searched, and

discoveries, if any, marked for

future action. The unproductive
also marked, to avoid future

loss of labor.

In lSi2 occurs the anniversary
a notable event, the discovery

America by Christopher Co

lumbus four centuries ago. From

the present indications both in

Europe and in this country the
event will be celebrated both ap-

propriate' and magnificently.

The king of Spain, who believes

that his own country should take
the lead in the festivities, proposes

that all towns connected with the
life of Christopher Columbus

should be the chief seats of cele-

bration. Another view is to sum-

mon not towns but countries to

join in making the festival the
most brilliant ever held in the" his-- '
torv of the world. Then the sreat
nations, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
France, Germany, England and
the United States, would be united

giving honor to the great dis

coverer, who, if .he was not the
first to set foot upon this conti-

nent, was, at least the first to make

known the new to the old world

and to open a land for other dis

coverers. There are near!' ten
years iiefore the anniversary takes
place time enough for "extensive

nrenarations. The proposal to
i

unite the nations of the world in

the celebration is most noble and
worthy, but. the United States
should see that her part is per
formed with the enthusiasm due
tlie occasion.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity, strength and vh jlcsmneness.
than the ordinary kinds and

cannot be .sold in comnctition with the mul
titude of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powders, isoitiinmi tn raw. hoy-At- .

Hakino rowDKit Co.. lor. Wall-s- t. X. Y,

King of the Blood
Is not v. "aire all," It is a blood-purifl- and
tonic, lmiiimtvnf tlnliIooil nnisons lliosvs.
tern, deranges tlie circulation, and thus In-

duces mniiY illsnnlors. known liv different
names to distinguish them according to ef--
lects. unt being really branches or pnascs oi
that great generic disorder. Impurity ol
Ulood. Such are Diitvennla. Uttllouxr.rju.
Liver Cmlalnt,ConMia(lon.Xcrrou Dli--
nrtlfr. licauaeiic. liacKacM. General tai;....... IJ... n..x. rtn....if T'.VI.-.- . TW.rnc.
PHcj, llhcvmatixm. Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorder, Pimnlcx. Ulcer. Strdlf;if, etc..
Sc. Kinc: ot the Illood prevents and
cures these by attacking the caac. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
In calling It "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &e.,in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
of the Illood." wrapped around each bottle.

1). KASSOM, SOX & Co.. Trops
liunaio.iN. i.

THE LATEST STYLES
IX

WALL PAPER
AT

B. S. FRANKLIN'S,
XKXT DOOR TO ASTORIAX OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to s!ect
Window curtains made to order.

t5T"My patent Trimmer to cut Wall l'aier
win ue lounu convenient 10 my patrons.

Notice.
T HAVE THIS DAY SOLD A HALF IX
JL terest in the business of sailmaking to
2Ir. J. Hess, of this city. Mr. Hess has been
wun me in me capacity of joreman ror a
number of years and is fully competent lu
all the branches of sallmakinir.

IXerealter the business will be carried on
in tue nrm name ot ihe'Astoria ISall-Io- u,

Hess & Co., proprietors.
J. HESS.
a. m. jonxsox

ftfe THE GREAT tfa

LI ft ll&il SFKIFtl iliisiifilisiii BEisg.fisaa? eb
iroii

RHEDMATISI
t

Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings
j

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

i

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

t
I

Feet and Ears', and all other .

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on tarth equals St. Jacobs Oil,

ju a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemfdy. A trial entail but the conparatirely
trifling outlay of SO Cents, and ercry ono itiffer-in- g

with pain can have cheap and pwitiro proof
cf its claims.

Direction in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALLDEUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGBLER & CO.,
Baltimore, XiL, V. S. A.

A Philadelphia paper says that
"the miserable Dukes escaped the
penalty he had earned only to

meet his inevitable Nemesis after
weeks of agonizing dread." If
any one on the staff of a western
newspaper should allude to any-

body's "meetinjr his inevitable
Nemesis' the proof readers would
resign and the printer who "hud set
it up would call around for an ex- - j

planation

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

j

!

Pain In the ri(;Lt hrr under tUjr t I

ribs, Increasing on pnssurc; souu-Uiiu-- i

me pnin is on mc icii siuo; uie puiivin n i

rarely able to He on tlio Ion side: .sonic- - j

times tho pnin Is felt under the shoulder j

and is sometimes laKen lor itneumtiiism
In tho arm. Tlie siomncn is unccicu vi:n ;

loss of appetite and sickness; the 1kvc1s i

in fTonnml !m rustiYP. sometimes alter- -
natingwith laxity; the head U tronhkl
with pain.acconipanleil with u dull, litwvy
sensation in the back part. There is gti:r--
allvaconsuieraoieioivsoi inoinory,aecm- -
mnied with a painmiseusatloji or Having
eft undone .soinethiuu which ought to

have been chine. A slieht. dry consrh is
.sometimes attendant. The patient roni- -
uluins of weariness ami uebllity: he
easily slartled; his feet arc cold or bum- -
nK, ami ne coinpiams oi a pncKiy en.s:l-tln- ii

of the skin: his snirlts arc low. ami.
although heissjitisllcd that exerei.s; wouil
bo bcneilcial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to trj- - it.

If you have any of the above symptoms.
von can certainly ie rurett uy ineuseoi
the genuine IK. C. aicLANE'S LlVElt
riLLS.

"VIicn vou buy 3IcLane's rill-- . Insist
on having 1)K. C. 3IcL.VNirS CKI.K- -
ilKATKD livi:u l'li.xs, innue oy i-- nui-in- g

Itros., Pittsburgh, I'll.
If you can not uet tlie gentuno n.

C. aieLANl-r- MVHlt VILIS, send us
3." cents by mail, and we will .vend them
to you.

FLEHIXG BKOS., PiU.sbtirgli, Pa.

A . M . Johnson & Co .

DEALERS !N.

tacerfeCroctoj
A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

San Fkaxcisco, April lltli. lR-t- .

DkauSii;
For general convenience

we have sent a supply of IVo. ao. 12.

il3 eimlnc Scotch Salmon JTct
Tu inc, to the care of A. Jd. JOHSCXN
& CO Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more eostlj- - Xo. 10, 12--

Pl.v.
Fishermen who have heretofore nsed

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it,

For prices and samples apply to
A. M. JOI1NSON & C0n

Astoria.
NSy"LeASSBS15' Sah Francisco,

Jl uuu tWVuuutliia uii i

1KT2LS ASD RESTAUKaXTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
:t. If. PAKltKH. I'rop..

! ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.!

Ai l. voPKKX IM ll!OVEMENTS.

HT l."VI COLD BATnS
, Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-- ,

loen stocked with Fine Liquors.
' COACH TO THE HOUSE.-- S

iT IS A FACT
--that-

'JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ox

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

THAT

lie has Alunj s on Hand FRESH
S'hoal "yatcr Bnj anVEast-- ,

4tii Ojslcrs.
THAT

'JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

Sis Iia bri'ti I'ronrlctor or Hie "Aurora
llntrl" In Knnpptou seven years.

OPEN DAY "AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,.
CHKXAMCS STREET, ASTORIA.

milE L'XDERSIfiXED IS PLEASED 'TO
JL announce to the public that he nas op

ened a

JStl.xig; House,
And furnishes In flrst-cla- ss stylo

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC
AT TTTB

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHEXAMUS STREET.

Please eive me a call.
ROSCOE DIXOX, Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
Qn0p HoUSe and Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

nin! 2.1 cents and npwardH.

rroprlelors,
.11 A IX STKEHT. ASTORIA

. .

PTfyNTVR'R "R1RST ATTRACT.
nnpiwr uniicrrLUUblNti nUUOC.

i:(.tiitoil tlirouchmit : thelTable supplied
wmi me ik-- : uie ueiis clean ami connori
able

.v :oia.ss iioump.-
Hoard by the week 53.00

.Me.nls'to order.
.l.t:. ROSS, Proprietor.

Hafflware and Ship Clailerj.

A. VAH D'JSEH & CO.,
HK.M.KRS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine,

Larri Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.'

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing: leadlines,

lilnls ami Oils. Groceries, etc.

WEI. EDGAR,

Dealer iir

Cigars, iGbacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Ppcs,

GENUiNE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y'

SALMON TWINE!

COM AND LEAD LIKES

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 market Street. Sam, Francises.
Sole Agents for the Pacific. Coast.

WILLIAJXl JAUVWJEi
DEALER

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
All kinds ol

OAK LUMBER, ,j

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

Boats of all Kinds

rarOrders from a distance promptly attended

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREC.OX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHO

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

of

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
"

Beitcox Street, Near Parkek House.

.g ASTQRIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAIMIARMGIMS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe
cialty.

Of.all DescrintionH made to Order
at hort Xotlrc.
A. H. AVass. Prcsedent.
J. a. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintende.nt.

J y. Allen,
(SUCCKBSOK TO TAOK & ALLEN.)

Wholesale- and retail dealer lu

PFdViiSlOMMs

Glass and Plated ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquors.Tobacco.Cigars

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOlfTHE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saldon Supplies.
ISy-- All goods sold at San Francisco Prices,

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker. House. Astoria. Orenon.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.

TleO.BiI.CO:
Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF,

Which has been Leased,

Until Further Notice- -

E. A. N0YES. Agent.

IN

AND

Bracket Wor,
A SPECIALTY.

Made to Order j

to. and satisfaction guaranteed In an cases'

BUSINESS CAHDS.

E. HOLDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

JAY TUTXLE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN ANU SUKGEON

Office Rooms 1 , 2, and 3. Pythian Build
ing.

Residence Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

P. PARKER.Q.ELO
SURVEYOR OF

ClntHop County, and. City or Astoria
Office street, Y. M. 0. A. hall
Room No. 8.

y P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OBEGQN

Rooms in Allen's bulldinp up stairs, corner
Ca3sandSqemocqhestret . 4

'

y q.a.boavijBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ChenamusS treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

J J. JOXES,
STAIR IiUU.LEl,

Ship and Steamboat Joiner- -

IEXTIST,
Room II, Odd Fellows Building. Astoria, Or.

Has administered for painless extraction
of.teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

R&lfi ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY A'D SUHURBAJf PROPERTY, TIM-

BER AND FARM LAND.

EiOaiee next to F. L. Parker's Store. Oof.
Chenamus and Benton Sts.

GHAS.H. WILLIAMSON &C0.

REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Broken.

Onieo on GencTleve street, in the rear of
E. K. Hawes' building.

A (Icneral Agency business transacted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOTYINQ1AM known and commodious steamship
lines,

STATIC LINE. RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LUTE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full information as to rates of rare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

1. H.UABt,

B0Z0RTH & JOHffS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.

ASTOPwIA, , Oregon.
WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investment, Hamburg, Bre-

men and North German Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travelleis Life
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Life, of N.Y.

We have the only complete set of township
maps in tlie county, and have made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings, and
final proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions.
Timber Lands, etc.. havinp all the official
blanks therefor. Our maps can be exam-
ined in the ofilce, upon the payment of a
reasonable fee.

We also have for sale city property in As-

toria, and additions, and farms and tide land

PIRentsfand other collections made, and
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,

I EC 25 X.
DEALER TS

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Gement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

DEALER Uf

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARS.
FlBSTCXtASS


